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SrT WEAK «J.-L.ÜM: 
TIRFD freehment from tie,* II l-Lf They wake in the moen- "

WOMEN “*8 fed tiieder thee
when they went to bed.

They have a dizzy sensation in the head, 
the heart palpitates; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drag and a burden.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

TREATING SCABBY POTATOES FOB 
PI* ANTINO.

I have some scabby potatoes, and wish 
to use them for seed, 
what is the best way to kill the scab 
before planting ? Give the amount to use 
for 60 lbs. of potatoes before or after 
cutting: how long to leave them in it, 
and if it will do for more than one lot.

L
, Can you tell me

-

|l #88
TREATING LAMBS FOR TICKS.

Would you advise dipping young Iambs, 
infested with ticks, now, or would it not 
do much good until after shearing time, 
also if the old ones could be treated 
now, arid how ? J. W. A.

All £

’ Ans.—It is not well to use scabby po- 
now, ^ tntoes for seed if this can be avoided, 

a warm

Ans.—The ewes could be treated 
by pouring from a çoÇTee-pot, 
solution of Zenoleum,

-X#- *v
fefij ,*v •- *
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but when clean seed cannot be procured, 
this sometimes becomes necessary, in 
which case potatoes should be soaked' for 
two hours in a solution of formalin— 
eight ounces, or one-half pint, of 
formalin in fifteen gallons of water. 
Knough solution should bo used to cover 
all the potatoes, and the same solution 
may be mod repeatedly. It is best to 
treat the potatoes before cutting them 
for planting.

.EG or other sheep 
dtp. opening the wool at intervals oil six ~ 
inches.

.sS .
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MILBURN’S HEART I 
AND NERVE PILLS

Then dip the lambs in a barrel 
of tire same preparation, 
are in good condition, they might be 

(unwashed) any mild day now; 
the lambs dipped a few days after, and 
some of the dip rubbed over the owes 
witli a cloth.

b ■ If the ewes
that or

shorn
&nger on tin

.Perhaps you) 
^ioecated

^«soolpred, or UrerT may‘b!

______5* beeneoia yonrewe Is hope

0"i«*oM»er OintmeS 
which Is a certain remedy tor thi

ere the very remedy that weak, nervous 
tired out, sickly women need to restore 
them the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone un*- g 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, andl- I 
make rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald, 1 
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes: “ I was 
troubled with shortness of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak spells. I 
rot four boxes of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes 
for $1.25, all dealers or the The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

But if ewes are very thin, ■j'M
better not shear till later. w;

II. L. IIUTT.
NUTS AND APPLES. LUXATION OF THE PATELLA.

Bought a three-year-old colt for $150; 
bad the colt two weeks before I noticed 
anything wrong. His right stifle would 

'• drop down when out in the yard cxercis- 
1 ing, perhaps just for a few minutes, anti 

then he would bo all right; then one 
might trot him on the halier, back or 
turn him around, and one could not de
tect anything wrong.

1. Can seller bo compelled to take the 

colt back ?
2. If not, can there be anything done 

for the colt 7

Ang.—1. It is doubtful, since there doés 
not apjiear to have been any statement 
or warranty of soundness, and it is 
possible the ailment occurred since sale.

2. Sometimes all ■that is required is a 
sudden jerk of the leg forward to spring 
the patella into place; but this is not el

even ways sufficient, and a true reduction may 
still be required. To effect . this, the leg 

and while the climate must be drawn well forward by a rope 
more favorable at

i -Will the following nut trees thrive in 
the Northern partrev if of Huron County : 
Spanish, American and Japan Chestnut, 
Hard and Soft-shell Almond, American, 
Jsnglish and Kentish Cob Filberts, 
read in •* The Farmer's Advocate,”

ago, about,,; the Cox Orange 
Hppin apple scllingwiitlEngland for big 
prices.

of
K f Mwimm

some

;
Ÿ-x

■weeks

Will they 
trict, also will the'

lye in this dis-
m a Pippin ? 

ÙBSCRIBER.led

Sub, Mu'litl Mdluict BitlS,
« writ* ALBERTS, 73 Farringdon

i
Ans.—With the. ex, 

can Filbert, none qj 
would,
North

Si -Æip® of the Ameri- 
fy> u t s referred to 
fr" satisfactory in 
possible that the 

American Chestnut might be hardy there, 
but experience at Ottawa is that the

UtiWE EMLItil YORKSHIRES mm
to: Evans Sons JtCo 
f k Co., Mo-ureal 

Hamiii oil Ont.

j8*Ye prompt relief and permanent 
wdom from Asthma. Our latest Book, 
•to o7F , will be «tiled oo request.
D»; HAVES, Buffalo, H. Y.

HERO OF
Temwerth Swine and Shorthorn Cattle

Boars reedy for service, and sows bred and 
ready to breed, and a whole lot of beauties from 
2 to4months,both sexes. Pairs supplied not akin. 
Our younger stock are mostly all the get of New- 
castle Warrior, winner of sweepstakes and silver 
medal at Toronto, 1906. We also offer our pres
ent stock bull. Donald of Hillhurst. No. 44600, son 
of Imp. Joy^of Morning, as his heifers are now of 
breeding âge, together with a few choice heifers 
and cows in calf to above bull. All inquiries 
answered promptly. Daily mail at our door. 
OÔLW1LL BROS®, Newoestle, Ontario*

Shunt Pleasant Herd of Tamworths
•ad Hafstein*. A large herd of choice pigs of all 
ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs are 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon bogs. _ Pairs 
not akin. Herd headed by Colwill’s Choice No. 
1343. Won sweepstakes and silver medal at To
ronto, 1801-3-3. Also a few bulls.

Heukln, The Gully

mM. II. S.. we believed 

Huron. HT*!I
IS

TiW »f toemast e>- I
of both aeash 
•U acre. Cur
•ftfia. We
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;trees which are hardy !do not set fruit. 

The Almonds would certainly be tender. 
The Knglish Filbèrt might" prove hardy 
in the wood at North Huron, but ex
perience at Ottawa has been that, 
if they are hardy, the fruit does not set 
satisfactorily, 
might be a little 
North Huron, we do not believe it would 
be sufficiently so to expect very satis
factory results.

The Cox’s Orange Pippin and Newton 
Pippin apples have not been found very 
profitable varieties in the Province of On
tario, and we should not advise planting 
them extensively in North Huron.

W. T. MACOUN,
Horticulturist. Central Exp. Farm.

:'-V: _r
til other breeders J

attached to the pastern and the patella, I every first but one and til stiver medals and B»! 
grasped with the hand, forcibly pushed I *** «toes at Toronto and Tsyysm— -•—» -■* —

1

SffÆïriSsesriS
•bis. ™

. fforward and inward, and made to slip 
over the outside border of the trochlea
of the femur, as it generally does with a 
sudden click. P. O. FLATT & SON. Mlllgnove. .‘Ont.Warm fomentations 
douches with cold water will often 
mote permanent recovery, and liberty in a 
box stall or in the field will, in many 
cases, insure cous tant relief.

or
pro- I FOB 

1 SALE: IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
i£8’ * Vlew to size and quality.
Booking orders for choice spring nigs * 
alsoa few faU pigs for sale. Pairs fi
nished not akin. Express charges 
paid. Pedigrees and safe arrival 
an teed.

H. E. GEORGE,

è

ONION GROWING
UNB BREEDING. Cive best method of cultivation, also 

of ground for onions.
pre-Is it 

.shank strain
true that the famous Cruick- preparation

Should
guar-

of Shorthorns were pro
duced by continued line-breeding, and, if 
so, will -you kindly describe the method 
followed ?

ground have been in hoe crop 
year previous ? In your opinion, 

which yields 1 he most profit per 
onions or strawberries ? For growing 

Ans—Mr. Cruicksliank s method of fix- a crop of onions to sell in bulk, what 
ing the type
made his name famous, was much the planted ? 
same as that followed by Bates and the 
Booths, namely, by Inbreeding, which 
means mating close relatives, as sire to 
daughter, granddaughter and great-grand
daughter, or using the sons, grandsons, 
etc., of a certain prepotent sire on fe
males of the heivl closely related to 

This course was adopted by 
Mr. CTuicksbank when he bred the bull,
Champion of England, whose blood he

Crampton, Ont.the

lIpBE
HIVBH VI®W FARM

ROBERT CLARKE
Importer and 8 K 
Breeder of

Chester White Swine
Pigs shipped not akin 
to each other. For

m
at re, MREADER.

1 vof Shorthorns that has variety would be best, and when 
J. F. R.

ÆAns —TheGLENHODSON YORKSHIRES
ANI) POULTRY.

ground for an onion crop 
should be carefully prepared the year be
fore the seed is sown.

- ■

-■A hoe crop of | Price and particulars, write

41 Cooper Street, OTTAWA, ONT.some kind, which affords a good oppor
tunity for cleaning the land, is the best

Sons bred or ready to breed, from choice imp. 
stock, also young pigs, for sale. Buff Orpington, 
B. P. Bock and White Wyandotte eggs for hatch
ing at $1 tor 15.
GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont.
Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Foster, Mgr.

WOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRESto precede an onion crop.one
usually best to apply what manure is 
necessary, and plow the land in the fall. 
In the spring, early, thorough surface 
cultivation çhouild be given the ground to 
put it in good condition without the 
necessity of plowing again, 
quire a line, shallow seed-bod, with a 
firm soil beneath, 
been
harrowing, a plank float leaves the 
face in the best condition fur use of the 
drill in sowing the seed.

It is

jRBBD
Imp. Pslgate Doctor.

DOUGLAS THOMSON. Woodstock. Oat

them. A few fall pigs left, ,
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor Also am book
ing orders for spring 
pigs, for which I can 
supply pairs not akin 
at reasonable prices.

$ Olenbura Herd of used so freely and consanguincously that 
he succeeded in producing a new type of 
the breed.YORKSHIRES Onions reThe terms, line-breeding and 

in-and-in-breeding.inbreeding,
commonly understood to mean much the

or are After the ground has 
well prepared by cultivating and

Mew on hand, a number of mows, 5 and 8 
months old, for spring farrow; also a 
large number of September sows and 
boars. Booking orders for spring pigs, o

DAVID ÉUUfiR. JR.. Bex S. Renfrew. Ont.
.... .1 --------------- -

Oakdale Berkshiree

'
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a âme thing, though there is a difference 
in degree. sur-The term, in-and-in-breeding, 
indicates the breeding . together of ani
mals that are dost Of the largest strains, 

t Imported fresh from 
l England. The produce 
I of these and other noted 
t winners for sale reason- 

„ able. Let me book yeor
ardor tar • pair or trio not akin.
U E. MORGAN. Millikan Stn. and P. O.

fated for a num-
If it is thought necessary to apply a 

special fertilizer of any kind, such as 
wood ashes, which usually give good ro

be r of successive generations, 
breeding may be dchp^d as the process 
of breeding within members of
family, or of a limited number of 
families possessed of s'imilar types.
Strictly speaking, this is, in a sense, a 
continuation of in .m l-in-breeding, the re
lationships in lin«*-breeding, however, be
ing more distant.

Line-Two grand (imp. in dam) sows, bred to farrow 
in June, to s

Two grand ump. m aamj sows, nrea to rarrow 
in June, to » show boar; also a young litter 
readÿ to ship in April. Orders booked ahead 
and satisfaction guaranteed.
L. MOOEY.Pewte’s Ceraers P.0. Fmeloe Falls Stattoa

one
with this crop, particularly on 

sandy soils, it should he applied when the 
first cultivât ion is given,
worked into the soil before seeding. 

The varieties

and wellFir SfiraS/SSA-SlKM,"
; young sows In faroow ; 

pigs,"six weeks to six months old;
im prepaid; padi 
teed. Address:

YORKSHIRESiatsrad herd In grown most, for general 
crop arc Veliow Danvers, Drizetakcr 
Ked Wethcrsfiehl.

Imported and Can ad I an-bred.
We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 800 to choose from. Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

1 -it her s.\ stem has 
been a success in the hands of

not akin ; e and
Some markets prefer 

while others take the 

Both

Md ÉB/e delivery gnanan 
B® D. GEORGS. a very

few men of rare judgment und genius, hut 
is a two-edgxnl sword, unsafe in the hands

Oat. the Priz.etakcT,
Yellow Danvers quite as readily. 
Yellow

Improved Ynrkqhirp^-We are booking Large 1 u Kb,HI orders for young pigs 
of April farrowing and May delivery. Write

GEO. M. SMITH,

o
of the average breeder, ,,nd only safe for 
a limited time in the hands of the
wisest.

Danvers and
better keej«‘ s thnn I‘riz,< inker, 
usually Riven preference if inten.lol 
» inter storage.

Wetlierstiokl arc 
and are

JAS. WILSON A SONS, FERGUS. ONT.
O. T. B. and C. P. R.

i.
Long-distance 'Phone

Ontario. forHaysville, Id 'oac<
Have still a few choice young boars 

from Summer Hill Chester, some 
young sows from imp. sire and dam ; 
also a fine lot of suckers coming on. 
A few sows 7 months old, bred again.

G. B. MUM A, Ayr P.O.
Ayr a ad Paris stations. _______

? !1 As to the i elatix e profits from 
st l a \\ berries, 

depends largely 
and the market.

may sav that this 
the management 

some cases, onions 
and in others, 

greater 
the rase of straw-

BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred
Cainsvllle,

on T. H. <fc B. and B. * G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph, Cains ville.

IH. M. VANDERLIP, u|>im

1

111
Yiiay he more profitable, 
s tra w berries 
profit
berries, it must not bu 
l oq ni i es 
but, t • \ e 11 
returns f, ,r

om
Rosebank Herd of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Present offering : Choice stock from 6 weeks to 

» n*onth« old, sired by Concord Prefesoor and 
Willow Lodge Crown 8th. Can supply pairs and 
trios not akin. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ex
press prepaid. JOHN BOYBS, Jr.,

ObtiroMII. Get-

return themay
although ii

HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES forgot-ten that it 
),,;ii'.s It» produce 

then, they often 
i he outlay..

For Sals i A loi of very choice young things of various eg or. We prepay ex
press charges and guarantee satisfaction Enquiries promptly answered.

JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O., Ont

I \N U ii crop, 
give the best

v-

Vine Sta.. G. T. B.. near Barrie. 1lb ! liUT'J'.
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